Transgenic pig expressing the red fluorescent protein kusabira-orange as a novel tool for preclinical studies on hepatocyte transplantation.
Research on hepatocyte transplantation as an alternative or supplementary treatment for liver transplantation is progressing. However, to advance to clinical trials, confidence in the technique must be established and its safety must be validated by conducting experiments using animals of comparable sizes to humans, such as pigs. We used transgenic pigs expressing red fluorescence protein for investigating the distribution and survival of transplanted cells. Donor hepatocytes were isolated from transgenic Kusabira-Orange (KO)-expressing pigs (age, 41 days; weight, 10 kg) created by in vitro fertilization using sperm from a transgenic-cloned KO pig by Matsunari et al. and ova from a domestic pig. The hepatocyte transplant recipients were the nontransgenic, KO-negative littermates. In these recipient pigs, double lumen cannulae were inserted into the supramesenteric veins to access the hepatic portal region. KO-positive donor hepatocytes from the transgenic male pig were isolated using collagenase perfusion. Hepatocytes (1 × 10(9) cells) were transplanted through the cannula. For estimating allogeneic immunogenicity, full-thickness skin (3 × 3 cm) from the same donor was grafted orthotopically on the neck region of the recipients. Immunosuppressive treatment was not implemented. The recipient pigs were humanely killed at 7 and 39 days after transplantation, and the organs were harvested, including the lungs, heart, liver, pancreas, and kidneys. Strong red fluorescence was detected in both the parenchymal and nonparenchymal hepatocytes of the transgenic male donor pig by fluorescent microscopy. Transplanted cells were detected in the liver and lung of the recipient pigs at 7 days after perfusion. Hepatocytes remained in the liver and lung of recipients on day 39, with lower numbers than that on day 7. Transgenic pigs expressing the fluorescent protein KO serve as a useful model of cell transplantation in preclinical studies.